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Would attention builders
penters following goods jtirt
received juid introduced trade
first time. Frame Pulleys, screws mor-
tising reqnirtd; draw knives, haudlor cloi-- e

plade. danger spoiling edge
cutting yoursfllf Bpiral nnirnie screw
drivers. Three four fold. steel rules
carry pocket. Full line

BUILDING HARDWARE
AND

House Furnishing Goods.
Plasterers tools, kinds; agate

warer, tubs, buckets, rubber hose,
same; brooms, brushes kinds, painters,
dust, scrub, sweeping, shoe horee.
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The Excelsior Brick Cj's Eiia nelled Bricks;
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L j
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ASHEVILLE, N.

Coo) round Ozvgen inhaled, couneetlon
medicated Balvam Vapor, onsump-tlon- ,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Vl Catarrh,

Tsroat. Voice, Diseases Liver
Kidneys, Bladder, diseases depending
rapnre Impoverished blood.

cuea Kbeumatism when evervtlilng

Asheville, January 18S8.

Justice similarly afflicted with
ae'.ve llarenn Gatchell,
volnntarlir make following statement

suffered several years
severe long trouble, ronttiminr worse
antii November when unable

part day.
aDoetite. nia-h-t sweats, severe couth

flesh physicians f'outtucy, Ver-
mont, advised (mm diate depsrt South.

reached Asheville November com-
menced taking treatment Ilsrgan
Gatchell, inhaing Compound Oxygen

Vapor. wife improved rapidly
appetite good. Bleeps well,

coughs little, raises night sweats ceaed;
pain anywhere, takes long walks climbs
mountains little fatigue gained

weig certain another niomb's
treatment affect permanent
myself gated improved
rapt from treatment nearly
well.

have suffered years almost beyond
endurance worst form rtlwt.

abandoned hope relief.
treatment gent puinlesf
ItUl effect cufe

Touf' rjaiirtlully,
Mrs. Smith living town

farlfr above.

HOME TREATMENT,
manufacture Compound Oxygen,

parts country,
raolfl Coast. send apparatus chemicals

months This valuaMe
tstha office treatment.

woudertui curative results obtained with
treatment astonishing

learn treatment,
tcouttHenrecf Chrtnic Distancs, write

''titrated explaining treatment free.
DBS. HAJtGAK GATCHELL,

I'aln Street, Asheville,
lwvs8Hlawtfi
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DAILY EDITION
THE UAIIiT CITIZEX

Will be publLsned porv Mnnjiny (e
cept Mondavi t tbe fo'lcwina rates
itrtclty cash :

One Tear, . f(i 00
Six Months. . . 3 00
Three " I 50
One " 50
One Week, . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will pleaue rail at the Citizen Oince.

' Send vour Job Work of nil kinds to tke
Citizen Office, if you ward it done neaily,
cheaply and vnli Jispatch.

Arrival and Dpartnr f Pasaeafrer
Tralaa, , -

Hausbcrv Arrives 6:UBp. m.-- Jcarel lor n

at .V18 p. m .
Tennessee Arrives at 12 43 p. m., and leaves at

12:65 p m. A.rives at 9:41 p. m., and leaves tor
Spartanburg it 9:19 p. m.

tartanburo Arrives at 7 a. n.; leaves for
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Ashevllle at 8:10 a. m., anvl arrive at ymu

.n. m
WAYSEsvitLK Leaves Ashevllle at 8:00 a. mt

- Kw Advertlartneats.
Wanted United Oil Co.
At a Bargain F. A. Sumner.
A. New Departure H L. l.aug.

Pure Gerwan Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful temedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones- - Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Snow.
Winter weather.
The Sun has not yet risen.
The last day of February.
Reul estate business is looking 111 .

.No mayor's court yesterday morc- -

inr.
Quiet about tbe court house yes- -

ttrday.
Attorney General Davidson is in

the city.
Cbarlcton gave Cleveland a rout

ing reception.
The "Acre" has at last been

"cleaned out."
Chief Waddell cays that a sore

hand is "an abomination."
The bovs say that the leap vear

business in a failure so far.
A canning factory will pay in

Afcl.eville. Who will try it?
Mr. Locke Crais was down from

his hlack Mountain home yesur- -

Vy.
Goodman's confectionery s'.ore on

North Main street wns opened to
the public yesterday.

Hon. T. D. Johnston, who ar
rived in the city Saturday evening,
went down to Marshall j'esterday
morning.

Don't forget the amateur minstrels
at Battery Park Saturday i.ighT

The omect of the entertainment is
to aid a laudable work.

Mr. W. W. Vandiver, who has
been absent on professional busi-

ness for the nast few days returned
to the city yesterday afternoon.

Tobacco breaks at the warehouses
yesterday were light, but the qual
ity of the weed, and the prices ob-

tained therefor, were quite up to the
average.

Maj. W. H M alone, H. A. Gud.
ger, l'. A. uumminss and u. ts.uar- -

ter, Esqs., of the Ashevi'le bar, are
in attendance upon Madison Supe-
rior court.

Berwanger Bros., the Knoxville
clothiers who made an assignment
snmt time ago, have settled their
difficulties and will resume business
at an arly date.

Messrs. Clarke & Levy have ra--

moved their stock t f goods, pewjng
machines, etc , from the McLrud
buildms; to s music house on
North Main street.

Clerk Reynolds, of tbe Superior
Court, yesterday issued letters ot
administration to Sarah Garren,
upon the estate of her deceased hus
band, KHey Garren.

George Turalin, a prisoner con
fined in the station house, made his
escape therefrom Sunday afternoon,
hy making a rope ot his blanket and
letting himself down to the ground
from a third story window.

Mr. H. H. Ellis and family, of
Washington, D. C, were at the
bwannanoa last night. They are
en route for Florida, but will spend
some time in Asheville on their re-

turn from tbe "Land of Flowers."

Two Grand Bargain Days,
At Law's. Saturday and Monday, Feb

25th and 27th. All roods offered at just
three-fonrtii- B ineu value for cash only on
these two days. No matter how low
goods are marked only f is

A $10 50 Dinner Set will be 17.88.
A $6.75 Decorated Tea !?et will be $5.06.
$2.25 Set Best Triple plate Dinner

Knives $1.69,
$2.00 " Tea " $1.60.
And so on through all the stock,

at Law's,
oppoa:e the Post Office.

T'eniember tbe tw Grand Bargain
lays a; Law s, caiurdiy and Monday,

at Law's,
d3t opposite tbe Poet Office
Large stock of sts Underwear in

white, Scarlet Camel's Hair Cashmere
and various kinds just in,

atWHITLOCV.
Saturday and Monday are Bargain

days at Law's. All goods for price, for
two oays oniy. dot

Madison Superior court convened j

at Marshall yesterday, Judgo Mc-- .
Rae presiding.

The water in the basin of the
fountain in court square was frozen
over ye-terd- ay afternoon.

A party of hunters who returned
to the city last evening were loaded
down with game birds, hares, etc.

Wlnit has become of Mr. Farin-holt- V

street railway scheme? As
Rose Dartle would say, "we only
ask for information."

As yet, the executive committee
of the N. C. Press Association have
fixed neither time nor place for the
next meeting of that body.

The sewerage election will be held
the first week in April, and every
voter in the city should actively
support the measure. It means

("Eu'ch. for Asheville and its future.
Medora JHeirson-E.rreror- iib

famous soprano, who; 'wiLT appear
here with the Boston Stars, on the
13th and 14th inst., is a daughter of
n T T TT -kv. j. Lt. nenson, a proroinem
oaptisi divine 01 v lrgirMa."-- '

A prominent Republican in this
city says thxt th contest for the
gubernatorial nomination of "bis
party is narrowed down to two
men Chas. Price, of Salisbury, and
John Nichols, oi Raleigh. Well!

Mr. Charles Jordan, the clever
prescription clerk at Carmichaels,
is now a full-Hedg-

ed pharmacist,
having passed a most creditable ex
amination before the State Pharma
ceutical Board at Raleigh, last
week.

Mrs. J. Wearmouth, sister Of Mrs.
W. H. Inloes of this citv, died at
her home near Charlottesville, Al
beraar'e county, Va., on Sunday
moraing, 25ih inst. Mr. and Airs.
Inloes have the sympathy or their
many friend- - in this city.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather Sunday morning, the Pres
byterian and Methodist churches
of this citv were "filled to overflow
ing with eager and"attentive listen-
ers to the words of the Gospel, as
expounded by the Revs. Drs. Ran
kin and Bryan.

We regret to learn that our coun-

tryman Mr. R. C. Clayton has betn
quite ill for some time with iheu
matism. He was threatened at one
time with paralysis. He is one of
Buncombe's best c.itijens, aud we
sincerely trust he may speedily re-
cover.

Capt. McLoud returned Sunday
evening from New York, and judg-
ing irom his smiles he returns hap-
py. He informs oa that he pur-
chased a splendid Herrings Bur
glar Proof Safe, with vault doors &c,
for the Western Carolina bavmgs
Bank. This will soon be read v and
in full operation. '

A lr.ong the latest arrivals at Bat
tery Park Hotel are Mrs. Geo. , P.
Guscorue and maid, Pittsburgh- - E.
J. Stuffield.Ohio; E. J. Wardwel'l
and wife, Louis E. Wardwell, Mrs.
A. M. Wardwel', Cambridge, Mass :

J. W. Wickershorn, New York; A.
S. Lvuham, Richmond, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Harris and family,
Andover, Mass ; Col.-J-. H. Barnard.
Alexander, N. C; Nicholas Kmer,
wife and daughters. Davenport.
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs, M. S. Miller
'Dd child, New York; Jr. Bernhart,
wife and child. Grand Rapids,
Mich.: Henry Dalpeyaud wife, Mrs.
Theodore Athwett, New York.

Climate is climate, a very useful
commodity. There is a great vari
ety of this article, from the Moun-

tain blizzard to the gentle zephyr &e.
Like genius climate is eccentric,
erratic, peculiar, given to variations.
Climate was climate last Sunday,
with a vengence. The morning was
bright, mild and lovelv, serene, and
twilight with its gorgeous sun
set glorious. Betwixt 12 and

o'elockafr- - night a vagtant
blizzard broke from its moorings in
the Northwest and' struck us with its
Minnesota accompanyment and Mon
tana variations, and has kept up the
music to the present writing. We
have just as much climate now en
hand as we can well digest until the
wind shifts.

Northern Visitors.
Among the very many northern

visitors who will spend the winter
in our mountain citv we are pleased
to mention Mr. E. S. Christy and
family, of East Saginaw, Mich.: Miss
b. L. Leonard, ot Canton, Mass., and
G. M. Gittinger, of Boston, who
have tken apartments at the Swaa
nanoa. .. ..

Sick and bilious headache cored by
Dr. Pierce's "Pe'leta," i d&wli

Oct. ' ' "''
Weldon, tl e "Gem" Baker, has estab-

lished a branch of bis flourishing busi-
ness at the store of Mr. E. H. Hunt, at
the Old Depot, for tbe convenience of
his customers, where may be found a
full assortment of his Bread, Cakes, Pies,
&c, of equal excellence with those to be
round at his Uptown Bakery- - ' dtf

Large stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black bilks juat is..

at WHmoex's
- Certain Poles with braae fixtures com

plete for 50 cents, at WHrTLOCw's. I

THE RONS 31 liltDK IX.

THE DAlt IX; CORNER IS
801UTIIR0LJ:2CA.

Chief of the ritiion Detective
' Agency f Anheville The

Murderer Cuptnred.

We mentioned. ;n our last issue that
the murder case of young Ross in Polk
county was being investigated by Detac
tive Deaver of thiey city. We were in
error as To Tbe placer and make tbe
correction gladly! ikincet it .is not our
good county of Polk A reporter of the
CmsaMt - mat s" iH. Dearer, jChiel
of tie Pinion Detec,tveT Aencyof this
city, Wh called onr attention to the mis
take, and while they were both at leisure,
the repoitrr learned the following about
the case ' Raines "art omitted f becadae
there will be a trial and we might do
aoena one an injury first informa-
tion $r detect! knewaiJplit tS naattet
was from the following telegram V-- ' '

- IaDRBMi, S. Cv.Feb. 21
W. H. Deaver, Atheville, N. C :

Come on first train to Landruns. S. C ,

in the Ben itosa murder case. Answer;
am waiting, call on Mr.'- - '.who
will give a low whistle. P. R. S.

lbe nrst train took ZOO pounds of
detective flesh in answer to tbe telegram.
it was Z a. m. on the Zzd, when Land- -

runs was called out by the braktman.
As Mr. D. struck the ground be saw the
form of a man by the side ot a house;
then cams a low long whistle and the
two got together, latroduced each other.
the other, heir.-- -; Mr. Lee Fisher, .who
said : "'bee yonder patch of woods stands
a boras for you to ride." "Where are e
to go ? ',' inquired D. The answer was a
fre. zinc one, as he said, "into the heart
of tb.a .Darx Catner." Every Jxidy . fir
many miles has beard of thit locality
with all ita bloodshed and eenecai law
lessness. It is, of all places one that bith
Siate and government officers object to
go to. In this loathsome hootowl look
ing country many revenue officers
have forfeited their lives after moon
shiners. Spur on, pistol in bolsters,
they mounted their horses and away
they went to the northward, over moun-
tains, hills, through deep dark caverns,
most time in a hog trail. Fifteen miles
was finally paaeed off, and they were- - at
the rendezons agreed uruaAr Mr. Fisher
and Mr. John Rose the' brother of the
deceased. It was well hp" in the day
when they cot to the foot of the ruazed
hill in rear of the house of the deceased
There was the finest place to hide and
keep comfortable that was ever seen out
side of the limestone caves of Kentucky
ana lennessee. a large shelving rock
with a cave 10 feet back, large and
roomy, and a crevise in the rock for tie
smoke from - the fire to escape. The
surviving brothers ot Ken Roes were
there waiting for tbem with a hearty
welcome all around. Wark was at once
commenced; the case talked over and
plans laid, to fiud the murderers of Ben
Ross. .Deaver waa called Leach, and waa
to be praspecung for mica, which sticks
out very prominently in that "Dark
Corner," much so that one mountain
is called "Glassy" Mountain. The
younger Ross was detailed to go and
bring more rations, and ask the widow
to visit their quarters, that a starting
point in the case, in the way of a motive
for the murder might be had. While be
was gone Fisher aad oar detective climb
ed to tbe top of the bill, from where,
many miles around was open for inspec-
tion to tbe eye. There waa the "Hog-
back," the 'Glassey." the "Pinnacle."
the "Fennel Top," Ac., in view, greatert
among the e was the "Hogback" whose
head reached high enough to lick th
frost from the tops of tbe great Blue
Kidge range, it is the South Carolina
Hogback, not our own in Transslvania
county. Fisher was at home in tbe
wilderness having hunted moonshiners
there for many years. Not a branch for
20 miles s juare. but what he had been
on. He pointed out the noted places, here
was the home and hiding place of the
noted Redmond the outlaw. In view
waa the smoke standing in semi-circle- a

against the distant mountains and hills.
near by they could see wieathsof saioke
from three or these manufactures of the
"mountain dew," the screams of the Bald
tArl9 was as common there, as that of
tbe crow here in Spring timn.

Dark drove them to their cave. Not
long had they to wait till the young Ross
and the widow came. She was a good
looking lady about 30 years old. with
keen black sparkling eyea. with long jet
black hair thrown over her right shoulder.

After suDDer. Mr. D. asked Mm
to state all she knew about tbe killing of

Tears trickled down her cheeks as she
said: "On the night of the 2d tiis
month, my husband was lying before tbe
fire on a pallet baking his feet; he had
been sick all day, and just after dark,
perhaps an bonr, a shot gun was fired
through the a indow and tilled my hus--

Danu iuu oi Ducasnot. nejumpauupand
hollowed oh I Lord I am killed.' and fell
dead upon tbe floor. I beard no one. I
saw no one. Only myseljtand two little
.tirls weie left My cries brought in
some of the neighbors-- ireni around in
tbe mountains. No, J UAaot Jinow,wbo
killed, farnv WelJr yea, two'tten Vers
ejadatbMB,' thbye-ar- e Mr. and
Mr. ' ,- - but Mr. and Ben
had made friends last August, and if they
have bad any falling out since I do not
know it -- I heard Mr. . aay he
wouid kill Ben, and I know he tried to
on the night of 22d January last; that
night I beard a rock bit onr house, and a
report of a slot gun. I opened tbe door,
Bea was behind aa with his gun, then a
flash of a pistol, and a shotgun, showed
the man's face to me plainly he is the
murderer ot my hushand as lyerallv
beli ve."

Other things were' stated from which'
tbe detective ioona uuuser suspicions
Were treat the motive was to keen Ross
from killing Aim or. to re,ver get nd of

langeroua witness agaiast himself, for
the janrtexJLlwojptherniejiwb ich
koss xnewjy . .j . . X ,

IbMbaantfyouAgUoabuithe parry
good night, and" they shot out into the
darkness ana were gone.

- Next day was fall of excitement, the
detective with ginsang boe digginy
alternately around on the places where
tbe parties "hutted" that he wished to
see .The man pointed was to get Mr.
the Bospeclw farty. away from, .home
after dark, or nnu ii ne conid preye an
alibi. OccBSteaally as the detective woold
be discovered by a bunter a voice would
say. "Ha man. what ve digging?" "Mica'
was the reply. Enough had been said
to findTtbatttbjs wtsbected? party had
maanfactnradaB alibi. A swift witness
was to wear that when tbe Jatal shot

was fired (it was in hearing) the suspect !

waaeatingaupper.Tbat day told the tale of
tna brutal murder, and it was decided at
the cave that night that warrants were
to be. teased for Wm. Howard, Reuben
Suddetb, and Wm. Moon as the n.urder-er- a

of Ben- - Ross. After supper at the
Ave the surviving Ross brothers were out
and gone to Esq. Mitchell's, 8 mile away
to get tbe warrants, and place them in
the hands of the constable Thev were
to return bv 10 o'clock next day and
all were to meet at t'.e house of
tbe widow. Kova. Fisher and .Deaver
were left at' tha cave. Next morning
mey got np and went to tbe housrf to get
weir Dreacinat. risner. arer Dresxiasr.
started on a little ways to see some one
on business and left tbe de ective by
nimseit. it was now eignt o clock; up
wairea a large, gray-bearde- d old te low
of eighty-fiv- e sum me a, with his double'
oarrei gun. "Ha, Mr.; does you live in
tbeee parts. What's yer bis in thee
parta" "Mica proipecting" was replied
i nerr on yer isterdy. After some

few remarks the mica prospect r asked
what gtve that "cotratry the name of
"Dark Cbrnerv" "YeU.'ye have hem of
nuUiacatiofc4ayB.'v nea " J Welt, Cap
Thompson n4 big pUfierhe got
here to make ,ip on bis
waeuA va.ttiia vary tuauiitaui ruau, b u
We p iilfed hira and wagon both toff and
he given the name 'arter hf got loose.'!
Up come four or five more men. all with
double-barr- rl shotguns. "Ha, Mr.; what
is y si mica." "Wtrll, it is izenjla38."

xab." Mot long till some ten more
men arrived. It seamed like all hands
were about to be there; even the suspects
wro there. fc.varv man bad a gun and
a bottle of whisky. One old man took
charge of the crowd, and would call out.
"Ring;" then the men would form a ring

uram" all drew bottles and drank.
rhis was repeated several times, when
a bird flew over, and one fellow fired
away and missed. Then came "iing"and
'dram; '"throw up tbat hull you shot oil

at that bird, cried one. Up site went
and alt hands fired, and the paper shell
tell to the earth as so much lint. Then
they commenced grooping and a voice;
"111 take that izen-gUu- s cuss by the arm
and lead him down the road and tell
him ne need our izen glass ourselves."
"He may be a revenue-ize- r and I think
that is who he is. Spose I test him
bovs." "No," not now says another, "less
ma e him drink, and maybe be will
catch himself " 'Ha, izer come here;
take mountain dew-drop- s," and he did
as suggested. Moments were like hours
to our detective. He said to bimsel!.- -

Will Fisher and the Ross brothers
never return." He was satisfied that the
crowd was becoming suspicious that he
was a revenue spy. They started a song
burlesquing the revenue service. "Say.
izir are you a good trotter. If you are a
revenue izer you had better try your
band. Five such rascals have come here a
and it has been so dark they never got
away vet." Twelve o'clock bad passed,
yet no tidings from the friends of tbe
detective. Bang, bang, bang, went a shot
gun in a distance, which was repeated
several times up the road. Five or six
men ran round to the turn ot tne road;
the others formed two hollowed squares
around the Chief of the Pinion Detec
tive Agency. Those words were
said to himself, as be thought that the
secret was out and the Ross brothers
bad bean waylaid and shot. He told the
crowd tbat iid waated a drink of water.
"Go in the house and get it," said one or
two. The bouse two or ihree steps
away. He whispered to Mrs, Ross to
run down the mountain below tbe house
and when out of siht scream for heln
as loud as she could. "Yes," she says,
"I an uneasy for you every moment.
"God send Mr. Ross' brotherson quick."
Deaver returned into the crowd, trving
to brave np and show no uneasiness. A
moment passed and such lamentable
screams were never but once before heard
in these digging. The crowd, amazed,
all started at an instant; as they turned
tbe house corner, Deaver was making
time to a clump of bushes about fifty
yards off in another direction. It worked
well. About the time the bushes were
reached, he saw coming, in full gallop.
Fisher and tbe Rasa brothers, and he
came leisurely back. They and the dis-
gusted crowd all met about the same
time When the order was given "riug,"
"dram," &c, came in again, a few words
were passed by the Ross boys and Deav-
er, they telling that the constable would
not execute the warrants, and that they
had to go to Greer's Station and tele-
graph the sheriff, who was expected
next day to make the arrest.

Sheriff Gilreath arrived Sunday night
and made arrest, and, with a strong
guard set out for Greenville, where a
preliminary trial win be baa.

I . ! .

City Schools.
The attention of all concerned is

hereby inyited to the following sec-

tion of rules and regulations gov-

erning tho city schools :

Sec. II. Children not to enter
after close of second school month,
unless iiy special permission of the
Superintendent or of the committee,
given tor satisfactory reasons. No
pupil' will be received into the
schools after tbe close of the second
month of the school term.

You will please' take notice that
the second month ot the present
term closes Friday, March 9. , There
bemg only two weeks tnore . during
which new pupils desiring to enter
the school this term should make
application within this time.

Very respectluily,
P. P. Claxton,

Supt. City Schools.

Over-Work- ed Women.
For "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilita

ted school teachers, milliners, seam-streEse-

housekeepers, and over-worke- d

' 11.. r- - . D.tn.. c...t.,wornen griic.anv, xi onv.c n ,unic
Prescription is the best of all restorative
tonics. It is not a "Cure-all,- " but admir
ably fills a singleness of purpose, being
a most Dotent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Disesses
peculiar to women. It is ar powerful,
general as well as uterine tonic and ner-
vine., and imparts vigor and strength
to the whol system. It promptly cures
Weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat-
ing, weak back, nervous prostration,
debility and sleeplessness, in either sex
Favorite Prescription is sold by druggists
under onr posiiive guarantee. See wrap
per around bottle, frlte Ml.vo a
bottle, or alx bottles for 9S.OO.

A laree treatise on Disease of Women.
profusely illustrated with

.
colored. plates

- i iand numerous wooa-cuis-
, sent ior ten

cents in sUrnpg.
, Address, World's Dispbksaxt Mid-tcA- t,

Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y. d&wlw

I For the Asheville Cmzut.
HOWARD SMITH.COL

Editors Citizen-- : I happened to b
in the Swannanoa, Hotel office Sunday
morning wnen l oi. Howard Smith,
Providence, R. I , was paying his hotel
out. i remarked to bim tbat he bad n
trouble in getting our people to take hi
money, and I wish Asheville could b
rortunate enough to have many more
men from Khode Island like tbe Colone
Col. Smith has left everybody in Ashe
ville bis warm friends.

Citizen.

Ta Pearson Meetings in May.
The Minster's Association of Asheville

has appointed an Executive Committee
consisting of one from each chnrch"
represented in the association to makt
arrangements for the services of Rev.
Mr. Pearson to be held in May. The
following was adopted :

"This committee-wi-ll provide a blace
ior tne meetings and arrange lor seating,
ights and attendance; they will have tht

authority of this association for raisins
the necessary funds, and for appointing
any that may be neces
sary for tne execution of these arrange
ments."

The pastor of each Church named one
member of the committee and thus
constituted the committee 13 as follows

Chairman Robert 1". Garrett.
Executive Committee Dr C. T. Smith,
Alex. Porter, Dr. T. J. Haraan. T. W,

Patton, Elmer Rhinehart, I. 11. Weaver.

Ashevillk's Industrial Enter
prises.
ine citizen uegins to-d-av a re

view ct the various industrial enter
prises of Asheville. It will bo con
tinued from day to-d-ay until every
interest is fully and fairly presented.
The Citizen desires to make a com
plete report of what Asheyille is,

and what it ought to be, hoping
thereby to help Asheville. and show
its claims for consideration. We
will thank all citizens for any aid
they can give us in this direction.

THE A8HEVILLK TOBACCO W0RK8.
One of the manufacturing institu-

tions of this cily that has reason to
be proud of the success it has at-

tained is the Asheville Tobacco
Works, located on Patton Avenue,
and operated by Mr. Fred A. Hull,

former resident of Michigan, who
came here in the fall of '84, and to
gether with Mr. C. C. McCarty, be-

gan the manufacture ot all grades of
chewing and smoking tobacco.

New and improved machinery
was purchased and the present
large and commodious building
erecUd. At first, sales of the man
ufactured ' weed" were not us large
as might have been desired, but an
indomitable energy t honest goods
and equare dealing soon opened
unto the new enterprise the high-
ways of prosperity and public favor.

At present Mr Hull employs for-

ty bands, and the capacity of his
works is two thousand pounds of
manufactured tobacco per day.
Among his leading brands of chew-
ing tobaccos "Nip and Tuck" end
"Alto-Leaf- " lead the list, and in
ainoking tobacco tbe far-fame- d "Ju-nalusk- a"

is a specialty.
Three traveling salesmen are kept

on the road all the while, and the
principal shipments are made to
the New England and Western
States. H:s trade in the Southern
States is not very large, owing to
the fact that the grades he manufac-
tures find a better market in those
States mentioned.

Mr. Hull buys all the leaf tobac-
co he manufactures upon the Ashe
ville market, and believes in keep-
ing "mcney at home."

Mr. Erdmah's Lectures.
The lectures on Bible study by

the Rev. Mr. Erdtnan, held in the
lecture room (basement) of the
Presbyteriau Church, commenced
la9t afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, t ub-je- ct:

'"Redemption Unto Sonship
Into Glory," and also at 7:45 p. m.,
'Bible Methods of Bible Study.

These lectures will be continued
this week as follows: Tuesday at
4:30 p. m.; Wednesday at 4:30 and

5 p. m.; Thursday at 4:30 r . m.;
Friday at 4:30 and 7:45 p. in.

All are cordially invited to attend.
and are earnestly requested to at
tend promptly.

The Most Agreeable
As well as the most effective method of
dispelling Headaches, Colds, and Ferers,
or Cleansing the System, is by taking a
few doses of the pleasant California liquid
fruit remedy, syrup or j;igs.

f or sale by a. 1 1 . irons.

New Books.
Hero of the Pen, Step in the Dark.

O'Uara's Mission, Little Sunshine, Baton
for a Heart, wild Margaret, Little Jewel,
My First Crime. Bride of the Nyle, Mag-dalin-

Ferat, Nana's Daughter, Pat Bou- -

ille. Marvel, World Almanac. Large
number of Detective atones by celebra-
ted American and French authors.
Large tupply of Novel athafprice. Mail
orders for reading m atter prom otl v fi led.
Latest Magazines and Fashion papers on
sale. Northern and Southern daily
papers. Subscriptions received for all
publications. Carefully selected stock of
Paper, Envelopes, tablets, Inks, &c. Ac
at moderate prices, also Blank Books.
Agent for Rubber Stamps and Stencil

Carson's
Stationery and News Store,

North Main street

Fob Rent,
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat

est and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pare water under shelter. Stable, car
riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at tbe Cither
office.

Suit Instttcted. I
'

.

Capt.M. E. Carter, attorney! for
the parties injured in the terrible te--.
cident at Greer's station, in October V
last, has brought suit asrainafr tha
railroad company for damages.- - There
are six plaintiffs in this i.city, and .

summons were issued yesterday. We . v
learn that the amounts snorl far nn.from $10,000 to $15,000. , : . : J
To be Lighted With Gas.

'''
-

Capt McLoud yesterday informed
reporter of this paper that the. M.

E. Church South and th .new second
Baptist Church of this o citv , had
made contracts with the" AshaviltA
Gas and Light Co.," to furnish gas
lights for those edifices, and that tke
work had already been begun m the" ;

Methodist Chnreh. rIn addition to-the- se

contracts, he ,alsb stated ' that :

Opera Hall, the conrt-hous- Dr. J.
L. Carroll's

4
residence,' and other"

public and ptiTate build irars would '
be rarnisBed with par at --a rlw

.1 . j .77 - r
tin, w - T. -

J i t

The Citizen. ;. ' - .' ; -

Within a day or two the' DajlV
Citiezn will be enlarged, to accom-
modate the increased patronage
which the public have kindly bestow
ed. .

In a short while we will also re
sume the Associated Press Dispatches.
iuese were only suspended to ena-
ble ua to adjust business' matters
which are now satisfactorily arranod
and in such a shape that we can
soon resume them. We will' spare
no efforts to make the Crnzxic what
our people and DatronB deairrf St
be, and to maintain it, as it has al-
ways been, the onlv reliable, faith
ful newspaper of Asheville. 1

A Demise.
I come not to praise C.xiar, but to.bury him."
In the mysterious and inscrutable

ways of Providence it becomta onr
solemn duty to record the demise
of one who was but recently trans- -
ated from the warm and genial

clime of the Land of flowers to the
Trundle-be-d of Nature in the Land
of the Sky. In life he was noted for

calm, dignified, unobtrusive na
ture. Irresponsible rumor accredit-
ed him with a fondness for pappy v'
dogs, cats and other vagrants, but
we are assured these were misrem-e- -

sentations, and hence give him .the
ucueub oi tne i i saw accredited to
Horner De morlut, nil dir.rt
bonum. He did not die" of Nrftia
whooping cough, spiritus frumenti
or cigarettes ; but the tail of a juve-
nile blizzard generated in the north
west comer of Manitoba struck him

nder the ribs ('twas a foul 'baw -

about 1 o'clock Sunday nieht. Ha '

turned up his flippers, flopped hit
tail, bade farewell to the pomps and
vanities of this wicked world and
went. It is hoped he has gone
where the wicked cease from troub

Our personal acauaintance with..
the late lamented was limited, so to
speak, a mere passing acquaintance
ai it respectiut distance. Those
athirst for zeological knowledge will
miss me Alligator, but where the
Alligator was once the center of at
traction and the sin-I-su- re of all
eyes, Uose who will may now tto
and "see the elephant."

Give Inem A Chance!
That is to sav. your Innoa Aluiii

your breathing machinery. Very won- -
uenut macninery it is Not only thelarger air passages, but the thousands oflittle tnbeeandcavitiesleadingfrom tbem.

" "en meae are Clogged and cboxedwith ma'ter which ought not to be there.your lungs cannot half do their wnrk.
And what tbey do, they cannot do welL

Call it cold, cough, crouo. nnnnmonia
catarrh, consumption oranv of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung
obstructions, all are bad. All ought to ,
be got rid of. There is iut one sure way
to get rid of them. -- That ia In tmbm
Boscbee's German Svmn. whi..h
druggist will sell ou-a- t 75 cents a bottle.
Even '.f everything else has failed you,

d&weowly ,?"-'''

NEW ADVERTEMJSN.TSlt
NEW DEPARTURE. . - -

Wave your key wind watch aitonul tA
.wind. UT lACTWl JEW Kl.KR W

AT A BARGAIN. ... ... . '.' i
Near the snrbarhs of the' W. nnM.residence and farmM acree good land. 15 in

20 of which ia Aae c ior or. Good new
brick bonding; 9 rooms arid oat boose; reod bam.'garden and orchard. Will seller teat ,

Appijto r.A.SCKMZB.
feb 2B lw ,

WANTED!
-

. r .
.

From one to one taGU!And .

EMPTY OHV BAXU&XXS,
to be delivrred In rood order at the,

Baltimore United Oil Comm

NEAR THE NEW DEfOtj 1', ;

75 Cent Xiaot
. WILL BE PAIP FOR tj?SM--
stdtw . . ; . Tr '

CAR-LOA- D BACON::
received and for sxjf BT!

Prices regularly by teleirapa, : !

isdlwtwltt . 7' V v'?

- - -j ..
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